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Campus SDS_Gains Student Supporters
By Mary Deaton
Editor-in-chief
Disagreements and discussions on a group name highlighted a meeting last Tuesday
called to decide ff Central should
have an SDS chapter on campus.
Tom Lineham, off-campus
senior and spearhead of the
meeting, told the 7 5 students
and faculty gathered in a SUB
meeting room that the meeting
was only to decide direction.
After tVJO and a half hours
discussion, about 44 students
committed themselves to joining an SDS Chapter. A committee was set up to draW•UP
a constitution and by-laws tor
presentation to the SGA.
,
of

Major disagreements arose
over the use of the name SDS.
Dave Tyler, off·campus senior, said 1t didn't matter what
the group called itself, as soon
as they did anything radical

they would be called SDS anyway.
owosltlon to using the name
centered mainly around negative connotations which students
felt the name would give to
any group who used it.
An unidentffied speaker said,
"If you called yourselves SDS
would you get the same results as a group liKe SFC which
doesn't have a bad image?"
A transfer from wsu, who
said he was a member of SDS,
said he telt it was in the interest of youth naUon-wide to
present a united movement UD•
der one name.
''It isn't in the interest of
J. Edgar Hoover to have a
'\Jnited movement. It is in his
interest to have a fragmented
conglomeration of groups, all
using different names."
Several students agreed the
group, regardless of what it call·
ed itself, should be mainly con·

cerned with issues.
Lineham, in resPonding to a
qiiestion on what he thought the
issues were said, "To get a
voting student on the Board of
Trustees, to get equal representation tor students on every
board of campas, to kick SGA
in the ass, tie together the left•
wtng groups and whatever else
is necessary to change this campus."
Another unidentified student
said 1t was impartant for the
left to concern itself with the
community.
"Get this group out in the
open.
Scare them to death
if need be, but open their eyes."
Terry zeutenhorst, another
organizer of the meeting, said,
"We can't divorce action from
ideas.
We need the issues
but we also need to do something about them."
Some students voiced concern
over the violent image of SDS

on other campases and asked

pus. He suggested, however,
a strong coalition between all
the same route.
student radicals and leftists
should be formed.
"We wouldn't have to initlate
"Students For Change should
violence," said a student favor- call a meeting and decide what .
ing f ormatton of. sns. "Just the
they want to do," Llneham said.
name would be enough to pro- "I personally think the t\\O
voke violent actions."
groups could be compatible."
In contradiction to the violent
After receiving about 44
image of SDS, one propanent
committments to the idea of
of the group said this image
forming an SDS, Lineham set
was created by the press, not
by SDS itself.
' UP a nine-man committee to
work through the week prepar.
He disagreed that violence ing a constitution and by-laws
and SDS were natural partners. to present to the SG A.
Another meeting of SDS was
On the question of how far
they would go in any protest, called for Monday, Oct. 5, in
a number. of students agreed the SUB, at 7:30 p.m.
Clair Jones, presidentof SFC,
that if provoked, they would
later told reporters SFC would
fight back.
"Maybe what we need ls one have a meeting in Room 223,
group for the nasties (militants) Shaw-Smyser on Oct. 7 to dis·
and one group for the non-nast- cuss what affect the formation
ies (paclfists), " commented a of SDS would have on SFC.
sDS, in unofficial action, de·
student.
Lineham agreed SDS may not clded to participate in the Viet
appeal to all students on cam• Nam Moratorium, oct. 15.

U Central's SDS would follow
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Departn1ental Blues

Students Cheat Themselves By
Negleding Curriculum Changes
The things Central students
should be complaining about
aren't whether to have ROTC
or whether to have Black Week,
says a Central professor. ·
uThese complaints are innocuous and puerile," said Dr.
John Shrader, science educaa
tion and chairman of the All·
College Curriculum Commit•
tee.
"What they should be demand·
1ng are appropriate changes in
curriculum. The students are
being cheated in many ways,
ways which affect the total cam•
pus, not just a few students/'
Among the bad factors attect•
1ng students, Shrader said, are
too many three credit courses
in some departments which
means students may have to take
five or six classes a quarter to
make a load; teachers being un·
prepared tor cia.Ss or not show·
Ing up at all; the amount of
wo~k r_
eq.uired . in a ~ourse not.
commensurate with the credit ·
given the course; and classes
with no adequate evaluation system.
.1
These problems, along with
others, are llsted in the Interim
RePort of the Curriculum Guide·
lines Study Committee, pabllsh·
ed in June, 1967.
The committee, chaired by·
Shrader, spent t"WO years study·
Ing the Central curriculum. The
All-College Committee was establlshed in 1968.
''Very few students ever beard
of or saw that report," Shrader
said.

Problems and recommend·
ations llsted in the report were
drawn from interviews with ad·
ministrations,
departments,
students and faculty. They include:
1. The reasoning behind tne
192 credits for graduation
seems extremely nebulous.
2. There are too many courses
on campas, taught by too few
teachers.
3. Little attention ls paid
to the kind of student attending
Central in terms of his maturity
and level of intelligence.
4. Tightly structured majors
cause scheduling problems.
5. Faculty are not always
tf!Signed to a course on the b~
sis d. competency.
6. Some courses are below
college level.
7. Standards tor admitting
students to the Teacher Educ~
tion Program are too low.
s. Classes trequenuy ao not
allow much student ' participation.
9. There is poor tnstructlon
ID some classes because facul·
ty are overloaded, uninter'e sted in the class, teaching at too·
low a level, don't have ade·
quate facilities, or have Ir·
respansible teaching practices,
i.e. late to class, no clear
, statement of objectives, pursuin.tt snecl$ll interests ..
10. There ls an overemphasis on grades.
The greatest resPonsibillty
for curriculum should come at
the department level, Shrader
said.

"Departments are not doing
enough examination of their
course offerings as far as con-·
tent, credit allocations, values
of specific courses, faculty com•
petency, frequency of course
offerings and a number of other
areas."
"Every department should
ha.ve a permanent curriculum
committee. If they don't, it's
' mistake. Curriculum study ls
something which must go on and
on and on."
Also, Shrader said, departments need to determine what
type of student they want to
come out of their major and
minor programs and build their
curriculums around that goal,
not just throw in classes willy.

.J
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All .Students Pre-registerSeniors Express Opinions

nilly.

"Our curriculum isn't all bad
either," Shrader said. "Some
departm~nts are very diligent
about improvements.}'

Pre-registration will become

a campus· wid~ reallty beginning

Winter Quarter.
Because of the good reactions
and results of pre-registration
Sbr2der adqed, the All-College . ·for graduate ·students and sen·
Committee would be happy to
iors, the Dean's Council made
talk to any student group inter·
the final step last Tuesday, and
ested in discussing curriculum
has inltlated pre-registration
problems~
for the entire student body ..
During the meeting of the
"Change occurs only when
Dean's
Councll, the basics of
there is pressure. I'd like to
the program ~re established.
see some pressure brought by
Later this quarter, packets will
students on the areas of curbe distributed to the students
riculum with which they are
with which they will Ust their
unsatisfied."
classes, professors, periods,
A march through Barge Hall
and alternates.
wouldn't solve anything, though,
These registration cards will
Shrader said.
be turned in by an announced
"Let's get some order to the
protest
and get something
day and students who do not
return them will furfeit their
done.''

right to pre-register.
The $88 regisb.-ation f ~e will
have to be paid be December 14
and stuclent$ who do not meet
that deadline will not pre-register •.
Students will turn· ln their
packets alphabetically in a re·
volving order similar to the
one now. cfo.sses v.ill fill up
with the first ones who regls·
ter, as in the past, but now,
instead, when classes are ful"
the department chairman will
be notified. In this way, another
section could · be opened lf
there is someone available to
teach it.
Generally, most seniors and
graduates liked the way pre·
registration ~nt for them.
(cont. to pg4 2,col.. I)
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Winter Quarter Pre-registration Passes
These were returned to the
Registrar's Office. By a poll
of a number of seniors and
During August, they were sent
graduates,
most of them receiv·
the standard class schedule
ed what they wanted, or at least
book, an IBM card on which they ·
the alternates.
we re to list the course and
Loren Greenwalt, off-campus ·
number, sequence number, the
senior,
said "I don't-lmowabout
professor, and the day and peranybody else, but it worked out
iod of their classes. In the
fine for me. I got the classaccompanying letter they were
es I sent in for. T~ only
thing is, I had to spend more
time up there filling out cards.
It's kind of a nice feeling, though,
knowing my class cards are up
there."
Gail F ogelstedt, Student Vil·
lage senior, commented, "I lik·
ed it; I thought it was great.
They cancelled a class I want.
ed, but that's an."
Ken and Kathy Bischatt, head
residents of Munson Hall,
thought pre-registration went
"real good." Ken thought it
was a good deal because sen·
iors receive what they want. His
wife said that she definitely noticed that the freshmen had ~.n
easier time.
Linda Powers, off • campus
senior, was really impressed
with it, but she said, "I know
some kids who were a little get all tbe classes they wanted.''
also asked to list several al·
Fred Hurst, oft-campus sendisillusioned because they didn't
ternates.
lor, liked · pre-registration be·
cause "it saved a lot of time."
He added the comment that "U
they have it next quarter with:' out preference of a professor,
· I'd rather have the old system.
The choice of professor is im·
portant."
Another off - campus senior,
Doug Lindsay ,also llkedpre-reg.
istration. He thinks the col·
lege should expand the number
(cont. from pg. 1, col. 5)

Students Last Stand

cwsc· STUDENTS

See Us. Fpr Complete

1

of classes so that if enough stu·

dents want a certain class one
should be opened.
Don Bennett, stephens-Whit.
ney senior, had a similar view.
He thought pre-registration was
great, but they should pre-register far enough ahead so that if
a class is closed, another one
can be opened.
CIU"is Clementz, Student Vil·
lage senior, was another who
liked the pre-registration system.

"It went real good for me,"
said Clementz. "I just malled
in my cards and got what I
wanted."
Clementz did have an added
problem, though. He is a transfer from Western Washington
State College and says "I had
a problem with the new catalog.
There are differences bet~en
it and the one I started my program under when I wanted to
get out of this place."
But that's another story.

PICTURE FRAMING SERVICE Moratorium...:-Legal Delay Set
We carry a full line of paints and
supplies for your every need.

PAINT &

LUNSTRUM

GLASS

''TOT AL COLOR"
925-2950

-

416 N. Pine

Discussion Replaces Normalcy
Moratorium for peacelegally authorized period of
delay in performance of a duty
-is the stated goal <1 the Vietnam Moratorium Committee of
Students for Change (SFC)head·
ed by Clair Jones and Dale
Query.
Jones explained that the driv·
ing idea is i: ) cease "business
as usual" fo· one day in order
to devote til ae to discussion
on Vietnam, the war and related
topicso
When asked if he hoped to
close the school, Jones replied,
4

FREE

"definitely''~ He explained that
realistically he hoped for 50
·per cent
participation, and
stressed that the moratorium is
"educational"-and that it is not
attempting to lock the doo_rs of
the college o
Jones explained that a letter
has been sent to all f acuity
members urging them to can•
cel classeso He said that the
faculty is free to hold classes
if they desire to, but that students will be urged simply not
to attend if this should happen.
The march through the city

KODAK

FILM

I

For each roll of black
and white or Kodacolor film
left here for developing
and printing • • •

PLUS
BONUS

MUSIC STUDENTS
Come in and see us for
all your music supplies.
• Sales-Service
• Sheet Music
• Band lnstrun1ents • Pianos & Organs
• Guitars & Amps
• Phonographs
Ask about our rental purchase plari.
We Feature Reel to Reel
and Cassette Tapes

ON COLOR PRINTS
Authorized

MODERN PHOTO
206 E. 4th

925-9854

SONY

Dealer

1·ccULLOUGH MUSl.C
114 E. 3rd -

925-2671

of Ellensburg on Wednesday will
be the most overt gesture of

the moratoriumo
Jones and
Query have gone through all
procedures to make it legal,
including discussions with the
city manager, p0lice chief, the
college administration and SG A.
The moratorium will be a
three-day affair, beginning Mon·
day, Oct. 13 with a letter-sign·
ing campaign urging national
leaders to end the war. The,r e
will be speakers in the SUB
Cage and discussion of "war
related" topics.
Tuesday features Ken Kirk·
patrick of the American Fri·
ends Service Committeeo , Kirk·
patrick has been an observer of
the Paris Peace talks. Also,
there will be three films pertaining to the war in Vietnam,
and the day will culminate with
a bonfire on the SUB Mallo
October 15 is the big dayNaHonal Vietnam Moratorium
Day~ and SFC is sponsoring a
march through the city of El·
lensburg protesting the war.
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Spring Demands Und~AM~USSfildY
. By Bob Lutgen News Editor
The Black Students· of Cen.
tral (BSC) and Students for
Change (SFC) made several demands to Central President Dr.
James E. Brooks last May.
The BSC demanded that the
college conduct a black student
recruitment program and pro.
vide fwids for a Black Week.
Tim Wing, SCA president, reported that the college will carry
the basic load for financing black
. student recruitment.
"The student government has
alloted funds for a Minority
Week," Wing said, "but have
not alloted them specifica.lly
for BlackWeek-Iwouldassume
that Minority Week will be predominately handled by BSC and
other minority groups that are
interested enough. Weare make
ing an effort to ·involve other
minority groups 1f they wish
to participate."
Concerning a BSC office in the
SUB, Wing said that all groups
should be able to have an of•
fice, and the SUB would be the
best place for such offices.
Whether or not the space for an
office that would be used only
by the BSC can be found in the
SUB is debateable, he said.
· Another demand made by the
SBC was concerned with more
financial aid for black students.
John Liboky, director of finan.
cial aid, said that there is a
program already set up to iden.
tify students who would not be
able to attend college without
aid. The program is financed
by the federal government.
"If black students have more
need than other students,'' Li·
boky said, "then possibly black
students will be getting more
financial aid, because it is bas.
ed on student financial need."
Dr. Lawrence Danton, chair·
~\

I

when they progress to college
level work they will receive
credits.
Professor Wayman ware, sociology department, said that a ·
program to recruit black stu.
dents was being planned. HOW•
ever, because of special cours.
es which will be needed the plan
will not be fully effective for
five years.

"The criteria fol;' using the
proceeds of the fu·nd are deter•
mined by a committee of stu.
dents that was appointed by the
SF C and the Black Students of
Central."
The Foundation has recieved
$4, 000 in cash and pledges, and
the committee has decided to
use the cash to pay registration
fees for 10 students, who would
not be able to attend school
without this aid.

"one of the problems of re.
cruiting students is what kind
of package are you going to have.
The other thing is, that most
of these people at the Univer.
sity of Washington end up going
around scraping up 15 or 20
students out of an area," ware
said.
Central is developing the program, while the University gets
th~ students, Ware said.

The next demand of the BSC
was recruitment of black pro.i1
f essors, lecturers and adv1.
sors.
Dr. Anthony · Canedo, ,
associate dean of arts and sciences, said that in this area they
haven't succeeded for this fall.
"I wish I c0uld inform you
that come this fall/' Dr. cane.
do said, "at least 50 per cent
of our new faculty would be
black, however this is not the
case. Black student demands
were made on May t, which
more or less began the rhythm
on this campus to hire black
instructors. I think most de.
partments and most chairmen
are inclined toward that rhy.
thm."
Some of the departments on
campus have developed black
courses, Canedo said. Blacklit.
erature has been ordered for the
library by other departments,
he said.
The BSC also sought college
credit for the Educational op.
portunities
Program bridge ·

II

Fantasticks Returns

After a succesSfUl showing on
Central's campus this summer
"The Fantastlcks," a musical
comedy, will return for two
nights only, on, octo 10.11, to
present a scholarship benefit
for the Equal Opportunities Program.
Produced by the speech and
drama department, the play will
be held at 8 o'clock in McConnell Auditorium. Admission will
be 7 5 cents with SG A cards.
Tickets will be sold In the
SUB the week before the productiono There will be no reserv·
ed seats.
Roger Strahsburg and Sue D~
vis host the two leading parts,
El Gallo and Luisa. SuPPortlng actors Include Dick Reuth-

courses. Professor Ro<lney
Converse,
sociology depart. ·
ment, said that a program has
been developed for students to
start 3.t their own level and

man of the departJY!ent ·or e~
nomics and business, report.
ed on the "underprivileged stu.
dent fund" established by the
Central Washington State Col.
lege Foundation.

er, Terry Uppenberg, Blll Gor- ·
genson, John DeMerchant, George Chrlstodal and Sue Middle.
brook. Co-directors of the play
are Dro Richard Lelnaweaver
and John DeMerchant.
"The Fantasticks," an off·
Broadway play, holds the re·
cord ln New York for the long.
est run ever-eight years.

1

Senate and the SGA President-:
sit with the Trustees, without
voting privileges.
A joint student-faculty Com•
mittee has been studying the
ROTC program at Central. Dr.
Smith Murphy ,physics depart.
ment, said that the -committee
was asked to have their report
ready at the end of Fall Quar.
ter, which they will do.
SFC demanded that ROTC
courses be opened to all cen.
tral students.
"The colirses will be opened
to all students on the same
basis that any other course in
the college catalog is open to a
student,'' Dr. Murphy said.
Enos Underwood, registrar,
reported that graduate students
and . seniors pre • registered
early in September, and that all
they would have to do at the
field house would be to fill out
for ms and enroll in any special
classes. Winter Quarter pre.
registration will be open to all

Of the demand rffade last
sprilli to have more black cul.
ture influence and black programs at Central, Ron Sims, SGA
vice.president, said "there just
isn't black programs or more
black culture influence on this
campus}'
SFC demanded that students
have representation on decision
making bodies. Dr. John Green
dean of education, said that stu. ·
dents have representation on the
Deans' Council, the President's
Council, and the curriculum
Committee.
Student and faculty represen.
tation on the Board of Trustees
was also one of the demands.
on July 11 at their regular meet.
ing, the Trustees voted to have
the Chairman of the Faculty

·B e Our -Guest
For a special 1-hour
PJ.".esentation of
Reading Dynainics

ln Ellensburg

1

iTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 9th .4:30 pm and 8:00 pm
Hebler Elementary School Auditorium
( C..W.S.C. Camp\IS)
You will discover in a provocative, exciting illust~ated
lecture that you have a capacity to re~~ at staggering

-IBM Saves Time

sp·e eds of several thousand
words per minute . ~·ith full

IBM Computers will again be
in scoring objective tests
at Central.
The IBM Optical scanner can
score up to 1,200 tests per hour,
which can save instructors a
considerable amount of time.
Analyses of test scores can
also be made for tests using
the IBM 1620 computer. Tests
not requiring an analysis can
usually be scored within an hour.

~ used

This Is Monte Carlo by Chevrolet

central students.
Another question raised last
spring concerned off campus
housing. · Joe Kelleher, repre.
. senting the Ellensburg Cham.
ber of Commerce, said that a
big problem with off -campus
housing was that it is in use
for only nine months, because
the college increases its hous.
ing during the summer.
"But the primary function of
the Chamber is to get the three
groups (students, college, landlords) together and work these
problems out in the best of our
ability," KeUeher said.
Wendell Hill, director •of auxiliary services, reported that
two ideas were discussed at
meetings concerning off-campus
housing. These ideas have not
been finalized as yet.
A. uniform rental agreement
that ~ould satisfy all concern.
ed, and an arbitrator in case
of disputes between landlords
and students were discussed.

~omprehension.

CIQJ.S Begin vet•.15th
Limited Spa~e -

Enroll Early

For Exciting ln:formation.
and Class Schedule
Call Tri-Cities•••~46-7608

(Collect)

Company .Extends
Insurance Date
Students who did not purchase
student insurance at registra.
tion still have till Oct. 24_to do
so.
The Continental .'. casualty::
Company, underwriters for the ·
insurance, extendect the open en.
rollment. If you do not enroll
at this time, you will not.be able
to do so unhl Winter Quarter.
Students can enroll by ptylng
the $24.60premiumattheRegis.
trar's Office.

Leat'°.f" of Evelya w...i

See. It In Our Showroom Now!

BUTTERFIELD CHEVROLET
:1 008 S. Main

925-1459

_..1te

a.-.lftl

Drnamla

c1a-

CvJt/(/W~

RWJ>YUMICS
Sulr, 10-Cannon Building
George Washington Way
Rlc"land, Washington ~9352
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CHANGE!

A student doesn't have to be on Central's campus very
long before he hears the rumor: Central wasn't to be a
university, ·
According to talk, at least three departments, Education, Biology and Psychology are equipped·to offer the
doctorate.
At formal and informal meetings among and between
faculty and administration you hear 1 ''If Central wants to
be a university, we must have ••• " and they list the build·
ings, books, _salary raises, curriculum changes, research
projects, etc., etc., etc.
Greatr Central wants to be a university. Why?
Why should central be a university when it could make
greater contributions as an above average college? .
Why, in fact, shouldn't the whole community college.
university system be changed?
In Washington there are two state universities, both
well-respected nationally and both bursting · at the Seams
with undergraduates.
~.lso in Washington, there are some thirty junior colleges
working hard to off er a solid two-years of higher educa.
tion to degree and non-degree studen~s, but constantly being
pushed into vocational education and away from transfer
programs.
And there are three four.year colleges, beatilli their
heads against a wall.trying to find room for the students they
must harbor until the fourth college can take some of the
load.
What we proPQse is a major revamping of Washington's
higher education system to provide a complete and uni.
fied program .to all types of students.from two.year voca•
tional students to post doctoral students.
First, expand the community college system. Saturate
the state with as many two.year institutions as there are
freshmen and sophomores.
Provide a non-major, liberal arts program which will
satisfy all breadth requirements. Give the students enough
exposure in every field that when it comes time for them to
declare a major they will know, for sure, which one they
want.
Vocational education, of course, would be provided for
those students who neither need nor want a four.year
degree.
These vocational programs would be scattered around the
state to avoid duplication and its consequent neutralization
of any e!f ective result.
Each school would specialize in one, two or three voca.
tipnal areas, according to need and finances.
After two years in a lower division program, send the
community college transfers off to another institutio~ where
they could begin their major and do master's work.
Having completed their basic requirements in a two-year
school, juniors and seniors would- concentrate on a more
stringent major program.
Eliminate major requirements. Each student, in <'.OD•
junction with a f acuity advisor, would work out his own
course of study, c;oncentrating on a specific subject in his
major area.
such a pr(>iram would eliminate the mass of English
majors and Psych majors and Poli Sci majors who know
what every other English major and Psych major and Poli
Sci major knows, and not much else.
More seminars, individual studies and undergraduate
research would be available because the faculty would have
more time to devote to these.
Dividing the two undergraduate divisions into separate
schools would have distinct advantages.
Faculties would no longer be stretched to the breaking
point trying to cover four levels of education.
Who ever heard of an eighth grade teacher spending part
of lrer day .teaching first graders? Why should a doctor in
Political science have to spend half of his day teaching
freshman and introductory courses: in American govern.
ment which could ~e taught as w~ll by a master's in Poli·
tical science?
, Lower division students jwould be taught by fully qualified
faculty-not graduate assistants teaching part-time to put
themselves through graduate school.
All the services of the school would cater to the stu.
dents' educational level-the library, the counseling service,
the recreation program, the housilli.facilities.
And at the university level, there need be no under.
graduates. Universities would concentrate their · full ef.
forts on doctoral, Post-doctoral and research programs,
After all, at most universities that's all they care about
anyway. Undergraduates are eliminated at the drop of a
hat. Professors are encouraied-no, forced.to 1X1blish/
do research, hav~ a doctorate.
Why -knife the university undergraduate? Give the uni·
versities their graduate programs and their research, but
give the undergraduate a fair chance at a decent education. Give him somewhere to go where the faculty am
administration care what happens to him. ·
In short, we are proPosing an educational system divided
enough to give every level of higher education enough
time, money . and attention to produce well-educated stu.
dents, but unified enough to make transition from one
level to another easy and accessible to all who desire it.
Think about it.

\\IT BEATS WORKtN6/'

Visions
uBy raising military pay scales
and ending the draft, we can have
better military protection with
a smaller armed force-while
eliminating the inequities of the
draft •.• ''-Nixon, 1968
American militarism is cur.
rent issue of vital imPortance.
Today's column will be devoted
to . an aspect emphasized by:
Adlai Stevenson, William Buck·
ley, Norman Thomas, both 1-964:
platforms, the Young Americans
for Freedom, the Resistance,
and SDS. In other words, people of all Political vlews advo.
cate replacing the draff with a
volunteer army.
The moral arguments against
conscription (the draft) are: 1)
it deprives men of their civil
liberties for at least two years
(if they aren't killed), 2) it
poisons American society by in. ·.
jecting over 500,000 veterans,
militarized to one degree or
another, into it, and 3) it "chane
nels"
men into occupations
serving an arbitrarily defined
"national interest.''
Economicaily, the draft: 1)
produces Poor morale and wast.
ed man-hours, 2) results in un.
necessary training costs, 3) re- ·
moves productive men from the 1
civ111an labor force, thus hurt.'
ing the entire nation, am 4)
taxes the draftee by paying him
less than he could earn as a Ci•
vilian.
A demonstration of thedraft's
drawbacks leads to an examina..
tion of potential replacements.
These are:- 1) a lottery, 2)
UMT (universal military train.
ing), 3) UNS (universal nation.
al service), and 4) a volunteer
m111tary.

a

Assuming that the military
requires a form of conscrip.
tion, a lottery sounds good-it

By Terry Zeutenhorst

would, in operation, eliminate
human error and prejudice. But,
the form a lottery took would
be shaped by human error am
prejudice. In addition, a lot.
tery would still be selective,
not universal; have all the economic 'drawbacks of the draft;
and have at least the first 2
moral drawbacks.
UMT would be less distrimi.
natory by subjecting all men of
a certain · age to milltary ser.
vice . . Economically, it would
be worse than the draft by in;.
creasing costs. Besides it would
be infeasible.
The military
needs only half the men turning
18 in the future. UMT would
deprive men for a shorter per.
iod, but it would also inject

more militarized men into so-ciety.
UNS would have benefits simi.
lar to UMT's, but would also
be infeasible. It would raise
the problem of who determines
what serves the "national in•
terest." Doesn't all work serve
our "national interest?"
A. volunteer military is the re.
maining alternative. Its draw.
back would be to infuse so.
ciety with militarized veterans
(which will continue as long as
we have a military).
.
By increasing military salar·
ies for enlisted men,. using mili·
tary manPQwer more wisely, and
upgrading other incentives to
military service, we could
easily
institute a volunteer .
army.
CfNTIAL
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Editor •.• Mary Deaton
Managing Editor ••• Gary Larson
News Editor. . .Bob Lutgen
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Photo Editor • . . Bob Gauvreau
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A.d Rep•••Rich Woodruff
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dolllU), sally (nice kid), stev.
ie, sandi, leana (y), robbie, jer.
ry, greggy (love those p(>ets),
rayie (?), clair (y), doiley (isn't
that something you put on furni.
ture?) and mikey (the muzzall
man!). looking for. stimulating
conversation, our beloved (?}
editor walked into the SUB's
, mainfloor men's johnJ

Published weekly on Fridays
during the academic year ex.
gary said "everybody must think cept during examination weeks
I'm a dum-dum," _and all theold
and holidays by students of Cen·
professionals had to agree with tral Washington State College.
him on that point. the oldies, views expressed are those of
mary, gary, bob, harry, bob, bob, student ·staff, not necessarily
CWSC. Entered as second class
terry, teri, jim, and pat wel.
come the newies: petey, greggy, · matter at the U.S. Post Office,
Ellensburg, Washington 98926.
lcathy, terrance (can that be
right?), billy,· glenna, johnny,
Printed on the Record Press.
suey, debbie, jessica (what a

Student Questionnaire_ Involves Dr.

Frankl .
.~~~~0~!1.~~~~!!1~ ~?.~~!'~.~!~~~. Gives Talk
ner, by October 6 or to the
ous charges of abuses of
"Crier."
police power, do you believe
1 This quiz will be used by the
that a civilian review board
Governor's Commission for
would be helpful in evaluat.
Youth Involvement, which has ·
ing_these charges? Yes-the power to suggest changes to
No-16. Do you believe t.iat the esGovernor Evans.
tablishment of a state-wide
To clarify No. 5, the age of
police academy would be
consent for intercourse is 18.
helpful in evaluating the qua.
No. 6 refers to liberalization
lity of local law enforce.
of abortion laws.
ment?
Yes-QUESTIONNAIRE
No-· 1. Do you believe the age of
17. Do you believe separate
majority should be standard.
facilities should be main·
ized?
Yes-tained
for the detent~on of
No - arrested minors? Yes-2. The right to own real and
No-personal property should be
18. Should c0unselors be made
set at age:
available to high schools to
16 17 18 19 20
advise students of their
3, The right to make a will
rights relative to the draft?
for the disposition of proYes-perty should Qe set at age:
No16 17 18 19 20
19. Should alcohol and drug in.
4. The right to marry without
formation courses be made
parental consent should be
available to junior high
set at age:
school students? Yes-16 17 18 19 20
No.-20. Do you believe that the use
5. Do you believe that the age
of physicalf orce by teachers
of consent (18) should be
is a justifiable means of dis.
Yes-lowered?
cipline?
YeS-No - No-6. Do you believe that abortion
21.
Do
you
believe
that
matters
should be legalized?
of dress and hair styles
Yes-- ,,,
should be left to the disNo-cretion of the individual and
7. If yes, then abortion without
not dictated by the school
parental consent should be
authorities?
Yes-permitted at age:
.
No16 17 18 19 20
22. would you b~ willing to ac8. The age for piblic con sump.
cept the additional respon.
tion of beer and wine should
sibilities that accompany in·
be:
creased rights?
Yes-16 17 18 19 20
9. The age for public consump.

tion of all
should be:

other alcohol

other-10. Do you believe marijuana.
to be detrimental to health?
Yes-No - 11. Do you believe that further
research should be made
before marijuana is legalized?
Yes18 20 21

Dr. Vlktor Frankl, outstand·
Viennese psychotherapist
and author-lecturer, will awear
at Central on Monday night,
Oct • 6. He will present his
address, · "Man's Search for
Meaning," at 8 p.m. in Hertz
Auditorium.
Dr. Frankl is the founder at
a school of therapy known as
logotherapy or existential analysis. He ls currently a professor of psychiatry and neu.
rology at the University d. Vienna and head of the department
of neurology at the Pollklinik
Hospital in Vienna. Dr. Frankl
has also taught at Harvard and
southern
Methodist Unlver·
sities.
While at Central Dr. Frankl
will also hold a seminar with
interested college staff and ad·
vanced psychology and phiiosophy students. His visit here
has been arranged by the SGA
and the Ecumenical Campus
Ministry.

Poui 6ood0ess by the 6/asslu

ing

Raw

• •• • • • •.• • • · .8.0-

· .86$

Homogenized ·

GAL.

GAL.

lopen ~:00 to 6:3~- p.rn~. Dailyl

NANUM VUE DAIRY
ON KITTITAS HIGHWAY

Our Specialty Is Serving You
The Student

£~ J't'/"/&Ae~ AGENCY
Insurance - Real Estate

962-9821
NlB of W Building on 4th Between Pearl & Pine

No23. Other comments and-or sug.

24.

gestions :
·
Please indicate your age
--and sex-----.

TAKE A
CHUNK OF HEEL
BACK-TO-SCHOOL ...

BLOW
YOURSELF U

No-12. Do you believe that mart.

juana should be legalized?
Yes-No-13. Do you think that military
service and tax paying stai.
tus are relevant to the citi•
zenship qualificationforvoting?
Yes---

N0-14. The right to vote should be
set at age:
17 18 19 20

POSTERS

Black and White

2ft. x3ft. Poster only $

($4.95 value)

with plastic frame $4 ($7 .95 value)

Brighten up your room
with a selection of our
interesting posters.

You are always
welcome to come in
and browse awhile.

Send any black & white or color photo
up to 8" x 10" (no negatives) and the
nar:ne '_'Swingline" cut from any
Swmglme stapler or staple refill package
to: Poster-Mart, P. 0. Box 165,
Woodside, N. Y. 11377. Enclose cash,
check or money order (no C.O.D.'s) in
the amount of $2.00 for each blow-up;
$4.00 for blow-up and frame as shown.
Add Sl;lles tax where applicable. Original
~aterial returned undamaged. Satisfac·
t1on guaranteed. Allow 30 days for delivery.

THE

GREAT
SWINGLINE

TOT~TAPLER
The world's largest selling
stapler yet no larger than a
.
pack of gum. ONLY 91~ with 1000 FREE staples!

Le Page Book Shop
~~

·422 N. Pine
. 925-2000

THE GREAT NEW
SWINGLINE
® HAND&
DESK STAPLERS
ONLY $1.69 each.

CUB

g:
~,:q ~~l; if.ii ~~f~~s

' e>~
• • INC.
__;:;;;;,
J
32-00 SIULLMM AYtllUl,

LOllli ISlMO CITf, 11.Y; 11101

.

Fall's put-together fashions

n~ed strong footings. Here's two for campus; both
w~th exaggerated soles, hefty heels, long tongues

.
..
A. Stitch deta1.hngs, twists of buckle. In Madrona and Buckthorn smooth
uppers. B. Swirls and studs up-front. In
Stiver and Bronze crushed uppers.
M J=>O~ •

--r"E

As-n in SEVENTEEN

Vietam Moratorium Passes ~
Cinema Art Series Begins Soon SGA Subsidizes ''Re.view"-Students Go To Study Institute
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under publicized international
films including · "The Produc·
ers" in which Mel Brooks won
the Academy Award for Best
Writer a n d "Warrendale.''
These two films are scheduled
for Nov. 18 and 24. Two of

Cinema Art Series, brought
to Central for the first time
this year, will start production
in the Hertz Auditorium, late
in October.
Cinema Art ls a series of

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS·
Free Pick-Up & Delivery
Dunlop Tires
S & H Green Stamps

SERVICE

LARRY'S

962-2387

113 N. Main

lfl"f/,ff/AR!

T

H

E

INSTALLED
Gal

We check your
complete cooling
system for leaks
~
(.:
~~ ..

••
•

lu ne-up
'.·~ 1: & tube
·: : :: " '.:· 1..,; ,_
.tot

The Vietnam Moratorium and
Wing said the "Village Re.
campus
magazine proposals view'' was published last year
were passed by the SGA at their by Roger Burke, an off.campus
A membership fee of $3.00 . weekly meeting Monday at
senior.
will be required, plus $1.00
6:30 p.m., in the SUB 208.
Burke said the Review, now
per person for each showing.
Tim Wing, SG A president, said 20 cents, would probably be low•
Guests will only need to pay
the moratorium, scheduled for ered to 15 cents a copy.
the- $1000 at the door. If there
Wing suggested that the pro·
are any
questions, contact Oct. 15, will involve college and
high school students, faculty and posal be passed and that the
Dennis Stevens or Mary Ann
''anyone interested in the Viet- Board of Publications decide
Olson:
UPon the price.
nam Waro''
Wing explained to the Crier
Ron Sims, SGAexecutive vice•
later that SG A will assist any president, brought up the oriengroup interested-pro or cona tation meeting for discussion.
TYPEWRITER
A commission of four memin Viet Nam. He said SGA
. is in no way taking a stand on bers will attend a three-day in·
RENTALS
the issue of the war.
stitute in Detroit from Oct. 2.4
"We will dispense with bust.. to study the orientation pro·
Central Office Equip.
ness that day to talk about the blem with representatives from
313 N. Pearl-925-5400
war" Wing said
other college campuses in the
The SG A also passed a sec- United States.
ond proposal allocating $250
Members of the commission
from the SGA budget reserve are Diana Rennie, Courson
for the publlcation of the "Vll· sophomore, Gordon Jp, co-ed
lage Review," a campus maga· dorm junior, Dr. Don Wise,
zine.
dean of men, and a f acuity
Wing said a $1,000 request member to be chosen by Dr.
for the publication last year Eldon Jacobseno
· was refused because of lack of
Frank Morris, legislator-at·
funds.
- 1arge, said because both student
"There is $2,000 in the re• members live on campus they
serve fund now because of an would not know the problems
error in the budget, so the facing off-campus studentso
money is available," he saido
Sims said Miss Rennie Wa.s
chosen because of the "excellent" orientation program she ,
suggested and that IP was selected because of his orientation
experience at Green River Com·
munity College.
Sims then opened the SGA
open forum discussion.
:FIDELITY UNION UR
Wing said the forum, estabINSURANCE
lished several years ago, was
"when anyone who wanted to
·coLUGEMASTD.
talk about what they thought
was good or bad could do so.''
9uaranteed by a top com
"Recen~ly speakers have been
. pony
brought in turning it into a
speaker forum," he said.
Wing said he wanted to "reExclusive beneJits ~t spejuvenate'' the open forum idea.
,cial rateJ
"An SGA member will present an issue to the students
Premium deposits deferred
each week," he said0 "Legis&int~ I ~ou c:are out of school'
lators will be present to ansKen Mauch
wer questions."
.The forum is scheduled for
J. W. "Bill" Rolcik
am
Wednesdays
at 3 Pomo, in the
College Master
SUB Cage.
Representatives
The meeting was adjourned
3rd & Pine
504 f. 8th 962-9292
at 7:05 Pomo
0

ANTIFREEZE
$l8S

the other films included are
"Far From Viet-Nam," Oct.
22, and "Don't Look Back" with
Bob Dylan on Nov. 4 and 6.

s
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Brakes

Engine Rebui Id
E lectrica I

We also specialize in
4-WHEEL DRIVE REPAIR

SIENIA BROS.
OPEN
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705 S. Pearl

925-3226
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Dancing
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Use Sears For
ALL Your Needs
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Afriendly voice is just
an arm's length away

Call

'fWO-Mlt~:.UTE

}T~M
~ ,;J
J.i

¥ .,-

Sears·

AS.H

925-3101

.Open 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Times are when everybody just has to talk to
somebody. That's one of
the wonderful things about
the telephone. A friendly
voice is always right at
hand. With a telephone
you're never really alone.

l~LLENSBUl.I

Sears Roebuck & Co.
1 07 E. 4th
•
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STORE HOURS
Weekdays: 10-8
$aturdays: 10-6
Closed Sundays
You"ll Always Get More
For Your Money
By Shopping

6 Blocks Off
Campus At
6th & 'Pine

MONEY SAVER DISCOUNT

I~
I
~

I

!
I
~

Free, 'Easy Parking

~·

I~

Ipana Fl uor1
.•d e
.

~

.

I

Toothpaste

44~
I
.
II • ,
'I'

Family Side
05
List s1.

Scope .

~

~~~~~

~'"""

Style

MOUTHWASH

Big 16-oz. Size
List $1 29

·..

Family Size
List $1 49

"""~ ~

All

~

Sunglasses
Polaroid or Foster Grant

I-~
4-Pack
I

I~

Pair

I

4/9•
;JT

II List 33•

,~~Rapid ·

Shave

I~

Ivory Soap
,

~

I
II

~

~~~
~~~-~-~~--~~
~
.
· $298
~

Wool Scarves
Asst. Colors

~. $197·~~
~~~
~

~

~

~

I

~

~

$109

I

4-Band

10

AC-FM-MB-SW
Solid State Radio
Plug It In, Or Use As
A Portable

Sour Candies

s29~

6 1W

6 Delicious Flavors

Processing

!

Reg.
s210

For

99'

Limited Offer

12 Exposure
Kodacolor

!Processing
List
•412

·s249

.

74•
•

~

I

I

~

~~

~
~~'"""'

-~

score ""''~.,(''
~ ~~ i!
"'<S:

Hair Cream For Men ·

Lowest In Town

505
North

Pine
When our Pharmacist asks if he can help you, it is more than
a polite pleasantry. He is, in fact, offering you the
·cALL
benefits of his professional training and experience
in helping you with your health problem. And help you
925he can by dispensing your medicine promptly, explaining
3133 dosage directions, and imparting other information which
may save you worry, time and expense.

I

Corn Huskers

Hand
~ Lot·ion

Smm Movie or
20 Exp. Slide

4

~
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and $18 is placed in "Student
ings were publicized so that in·
Fees."
terested persons could attend
and ask questions.
Based on state enrollment pro- ·
jections for the '69-10 fiscal
Second, for the first time, SGA.
printed an ample supply of stu.
year, these funds total $46 7,.
dent budget booklets that will be . 625. ~s projection is based .
given to interested students on , on an estimate of 6,450 full.
the askini in the SGA. office in
time students duringFall wtnte~.
1
the SUB.
and Spring Quarters, and 4,000
The result of the budget hear.
full-time students during $Im•
ings last spring and the legismer quarter. Two hundred spe.lative work that continued on the
cial students. with six hours or
less, are estimated with eleven
budget after the hearings is
all concisely printed in the bud.
dollars placed in "Student
get booklet.
Fees."
The booklet explains that from
In addition to these funds, the
the $88 each student pays every
total revenue for the '69·70year
quarter, $21 is placed in the
includes $269,952 income from
"Student Fees" budget. During
gate and box office receipts,
Summer Quarter the fee is $90
food service, and space rental,
$78,000 excess revenue from
last year, and $16,000 from re.
serve interest.
Totalled, the
SGA. has control of $831,577
which is divided into four areas.
The first area is bond redemp.
tion which is payment for the
30-year building bond on the Stu.
dent Union Building. This
amount is $153, 177 and is bound
by law. Itis automatically transf erred from the student fees by
the Busin~ss Office.
Next is $389, 744 granted to
the Student Union Building for
maintainence and operations.
This amount was increased over
last year's $136,233 amount !>e.
cause of the enlarged SUB, with
much of the increase going for
new kitchen equipment. . 205 N. Main - 962-2551
A 1969-70 income of $194,•

Central's student body con•
trols an annual budget nearly
three times the size of the Uni·
versity of Washington's, making
it the largest student-controlled .
budget of any college or univ er. ·
sity in the State of Washington,
says Tim Wing, SGA President.
That the Centr~l student body
could be better info~med on how
their fees are used, two things
were done differently this year,
explains Wing.
First, last Spring Quarter
open budget hearings were held.
Faculty members, students, in.
terest groups and anybody in
general could present their rea.
sons for having money allotted
to their interest. These hear.

BACK TO COLLEGE DAYS
~

10% DISCOUNT on AL L Painting Needs for
CWSC Faculty & Students

DUN FORD'S

COLOR

CENTER

350 is estimated for the SUB,
largely because of f Qod ser.
vice.
The SGA :long range budget:
is the third area of allocation.
This $88,900 budget funds pro.
grams which have both a major
financial inv·e stment of students'
fees and an extensive institu.
tional commitment, explains the

booklet.
. Included in this budget are In•
tercollegiate Athletics, Drama,
Music and Women's Athletics
(Intercollegiate).
The budget, which is prepared
by the college Vice-President
and SGA President, is protected so that enough money will
be alloted to these areas of ex.
tensive commitment and investment.
,
Intercollegiate Athletics and
Drama are estimated to bring in
$7 ,300 from gate receipts and
box office receipts.
Finally is what Wing calls the
''catchall budget.'' All student.
fW¥ied programs which are not
financed through the other three
budget areas are supported by
the SGARegular Budget of $199,•
755.
Durini the budiet hearings, 30
ditf erent programs were stud.
ied.
In most cases they were allocated less than what they re.
quested but more than what
they had had previously.
Eight programs were allotted
less than what they had been
during the 1968-69 year. W4tg
explained that although this
seems as though it might weaken
some of the pr()irams, in' most
cases it will not.
The money has been different•

TYP.WRITER ,
REPAIRS
Central Office Equip.
313 N. Pearl-925-5400

ly distributed with various areas
of the programs being covered
by other programs. Jn some
eases, the inoney will be provided to the programs when the
need arises. This comes from
a new reserve budget of $4,..
236.
Income in this area totals
$72,602, which ls made up from
either advertisini in the Crier,
Hyakem and KCWS or from
gate receipts and registration
fees in various events throughout the year.

Wing explained that when a
program's income exceeds its
estimated income, that money
goes into a common reserve
which is used for unusual or
emergency situations. This
"safety.valve" fund will beable
to carry the cost when a program does not reach its income
expectations or when an acti•
vity exceeds its expected cost.
Each year the SGA. deposits
money in a reserve savings
account. These funds are saved
for special expenditures. This
year the SGA thought that the
purchase of new equipment for
the SUB was necessary and
transferred the $78,000 of
spendable reserves into the bud.
. get to partially cover the cost.
An added income of $16,000
in~rest
is
gained on a
$366 ,000 reserve fund to help
guarantee payment on the bonds
which purchased the SUB.
Although Central' s student
controlled budget is a lartte and
involved budget, Wing says that
it is a flexible and ever•Chani•
ing thilli. He does not believe
that it should control or hinder
the SGA but be an aid and guide.
Wing says, "TheStudentFees
Budiet is only ·a partial statement of the SGA.'s aims for an
upcoming year and like any
group as our aims change, our
budget is open to internal chang.
es, also."
'

• •

· 307 N. Pearl

T,UNE UP FOR WINTE~

•
•
•
•

Batteries
Anti Freeze
Engine Heaters
Tire Chains

962-9876
a

-

Triangle Auto Supply Co.
5th and Ruby

Downtown

Y

100 N. Main

City Council Members Discuss
Central's Parking Problems
Staff writer
Ellensburg' s city council act•
ed on numerous Central related
· problems throughout the sum•
mer and.into September.

atn.ton,

1

.

Ellensburg's mayor, Sherm
Bally, proved the rumor false:
"Some ol the streets surround·
1ng the campus have signs Posted concerning speclllc limits

tor parking• but we have never

Kraft, El·
lensburg city manager, made a
Jn July, Leland

request that parking be ellmlnated on 14th Avenue in the Central area.
The matter was

taken to the Director of Faclll·
ties Planning and Construction
at central. u.$. Eberhart, who
agreed with the request · indl·
eating that the Campus Site and
Development Committee agreed
with the suggested elimination
ol parking on both sides ot
14th .Avenue between "D" st.
and Alder Avenue, except dur·
Ing athletic events, commencement excercises, and other public programs.
Paul Bechtel ol Central ap..
,at a council meeting to
supp0rt the removal ol parking
on 14th. The city councll ap.;
proved the request and it ls
now in effect.
peared

The latest parking "rumor"
on the Central campus dealt
with the city ol Ellensburg's

been approached about the possl·
b11lty ol enforcing a strict two.
hour limit on all 'on street
parking' in the area.'~
The mayor said that a sug.
·gestion was made dealing with
the formation of a "student.
resident" committee to discuss the parking situation and
any other conflicts that should
arise.
The 40-acre, Brooklane M°"
bile Home Complex or Brook·
lane Village, located at the
northwest section of the cam•
pus, was another m~r acted
UPon by the city council this
summer and 1~ slowly becoming
reality.
Access to the proPosed com·
plex was one of the major stumbling blocks Central admlnlstr~ ·
tors had to overcome before the
city would annex the location.
The city . annexed the location,
but the college has yet to break
ground.
Central administrators indl·

:)\}\/·..

.· ..
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NBW 's Student Checking Accounts
put a Wildcat in your pocket.
Budget checks with the Wildcat,
your name and SGA number plus a
handsome Wildcat checkbook cover,
take the snarl out of check cashing!

Foruin Begins
Wednesday's SGA forum was
short and uneventful but the
weekly event promises some

'(Q\H 1;gnc;el led c;hec;ks ore the purr-fed

tuture action.

woy to keep track of schoo I ex~enses.
· Put a Wildcat in your pocket at
NBW's' College .Banking Center, right
- across from the campus in The Plaza.

The only major discuss.
ion topic this week was the con.
troversla1 $25 fee charged all
students, including those who
live off campus, to pay for dor.
mitory bon~s.

At your service
COLLEGE
BAN Kl NC@. CENTER

Tim Wing, SGA president,
promised a full report on the
problem next week.
The SGA forum meets every
Wednesday at 3 p .m. in the
SUB Cage.

ANNOUNCING
OPENING OF THE

WILDCAT
·SHOP

Complete Winterizing Service At

8th & Euclid
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Put a·wildcat
In Your Pocket !

decision to place a two-hour cated a willingness to have trees
parking limit on city streets planted on 18th Avenue • The
surrounding the college, espe. "'college never received any def·
clally ln the viclnlty ol Muz.. inlte plan from the city concerning the trees in that area.
zall and Courson Halls.

By PETE DeLAUNAY

Parking was a major topic
under discussion by council
members and college admlnl·

Oct. 3, 1969

CAMPUS CRIER,

CAMPUS
TEXACO

e Over 500 Paper Back Titles
962-9403

e
e
e
e

·in Various Su·biects
Coinplete Study aid_
Selection
School and Art Supplies
Coinplete Children's Paper
Back Selection
Records and Stereo Tapes

-HOURS-

DRIVE IN
8th and .Walnut~Aaa·u From Campus

·· Mon.-Fri.-3-8 pm

Sat.-10 am-6 pm

IN· THE OLD BOOKST9RE·
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~1 ~ays yoprold

dictionary 1s out
ofdate.
The American Heiitage
Dictionary of the English
Language is the first really new
college dictionary of this century.
To prove it. the publishers will
s€nd you $1 when you send them your
old dictionary with a coupon you can
obtain from us. and proof of purchase of
the new Ameiican Heritage Dictionary.
$8.95 thumb-indexed. $7.95 plain.
$12.50 deluxe.

Defense Fund Grows,
Buttons Help Hobbs
Contributions to the defense
fund for ,Alan Hobbs, a Central
student convicted of resisting
the draft, has risen well over
the $100 mark, say students
leading the drive.
Buttons advocating peace are
on sale in the main SUB lobby.
Contributions are 25 cents with
all proceeds going to Hobbs.
The result of an appeal filed
by Hobbs' attorney at the 10th
District Court of Appeals in
Denver, Colo., is unknown at
this time.
Thomas J. Dunn, attorney for
Hobbs, told the Crier last week
if the appeal is accepted for review, the case . will probably
come before the Denver court

N,,,,., Tf111N

in three to siX months.

Hobbs has indicated he will
. take his fight as far as the Sup.
reme Court if he is unsuccess. ,
ful in Denver •
According to Jack Spithill, as.
sistant dean of students, the col•.
lege will probably take no in·
dependent action againstHobbs.
''Unless a student's behavior
and conduct interfers with the
educational purposes of the col.
lege," Spithilt said, "we won't
get involved."

.cat-a-log
tasticks''.

N
Friday a College Theatre
Production, "Fantasticks," will
be held in McConnell Auditor•
ium at 8:30 p.m. Admission is
$1.

Co Rec

MOVING OR HAULING

FROM.

.· fl!·/IAUL

Campus Recreation for this·
week begins tomorrow at 9 a. m.
suooay, areas of Nicholson Pa.
vilion open for student use at
1

LOCAL OR

ONE· WAY

YouR CoLLEGE BooKSTORE

WYLAND'S
UNION SERVICE
208 S. Main - 925-9465

MEET THE

PLAZA-

Sho.p In The Convenient, Easy-Parking Plaza
.N o Need To Walk A Uong Distance, Just Min.u tes From Any Dorm.
Just Across From Campus On 8th
I

MARGARET'S
Suburban Coats
Leat.h er & Suede Jackets
and Coats
Bags And Accessories

The

CROWN Shoppe

Hallmark Cards
Your
·' 'Peanuts Headquarter$"
For Cards a nd Gifts

lUUel(fMBOC1(£R
MEN'S SHOP
"Where The Quality
Men's Clothes Are"

CAMPUS
BEAUTY
PARLOR
THE FIRST WORD
IN BEAUTY

925-9595

.J & J JEWELERS
Where Customers Are
As Precious As Our Jewet

CAMPUS

:J

BARBER
& SAUNA

Stop In And See
Carl, Willie and .Cliff
A "Cut" Above The Rest.

CAMPUS CRIER, Friday, Oct. 3, 1969
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DID YOU KNOW•••
-

that all rent and profits fro111 the College
Bookstore and Wildcat Shop go to the _
operation of the Student Union Building?
This . subSidy has been a big factor in
helping keep student and taxpayer costs
doYln! That is Ylhy Vie are. • •

THE CENTRAL ONE

NOW AVAILABLE.
- Newspapers from most of the cities in Washington State
and other popular newspapers are now available in the
bookstore. Stop in and see i~ your favorite is there.

_• Spray Paint
• Water Colors
• Oil Colors

• Drawing
·

Pad~

.

• Poster Board
·• Brushes

DO YOU NEED MONEY?

I

We Buy Back Books All Quarter

Y@mrr C@ilil®fg® l,,ck~~®rr®·
- ~HOURSTomor:row Only-Sat., Oct. 4-10 am-6 pm

Monday-Friday-7:30 am-5 pm

!

7·

,~~· 3, 19~9 h d p~~ 1~ r
P f
uncan, .1s 1ngu1s e 1s1 1ng ro essor
Gives Hertz Lectures And Poetry Readings

c;PUS CRIER,

Poet Robert Duncan, the first
public lecturer in the Dlstinguished Vi-siting Professor Program for this year, gave the
first c1 his three lectures at
8 p.m. Sept. 30 in Hertz Music
Hall.
Duncan introduced himself as
being associated with a group
called the Black Mountain
Poets. He opened the lecture
with the ·rhetorical question:
''What call is there for it?''
and the cuiestion all poets ask:

''Why are there always poets,
wasn't Shakespeare· enough?"
Duncan said his father wasan
architect and the only poets he
met as a child were the greet.
Ing card types~
He stat~, "that in high school
he was turned on by D.H. Law.
rence." His lecture moved to
how "shame" in writing or the
degradation .of being a paet has
disappeared.
His lecture ended with the
reading of some of his poems

including -<'The Helmet of Go•
lith," "The Ba~er's,'' "The .
Rea.per" and others.
For those interested, Robert
Duncan can be found on page

673 in "Who's Who in A·
merica" and has written such
books as "Bending the Bow,,,
"Roots and Branches,,, "The
. Opening of the Fields," and such
earlier collections as "Hea.venly City, Earthly City,'' and
"The Yea.rs as Catches ."

.---------llllllmllliliii'
WELCOME
STUDENTS
STOP IN
FOR ATRIM
-HOURS-

Come in and see OU' complete
selection of PendlelD n sportswear.

MOSER'S

Tue-Sat-9 a.m.-6 p.m.

MENS
WEAR.

The first major i_n health edu.
cation to be offered in washing·
ton has been initiated at Central
this Fall Quarter;
Eleven new courses have been
added to Central's health edU.
cation minor, and several have
been added from other areas to
establish the major.
The physical education depart.
ment still controls the health
education program, but as of
this fall it will not be necessary
for health education majors to
take a physical education major.
According to Dr. Donald ·Mc-

Alee, associate professor of
health education, the expanded
program will be flexible enough
to deal with special areas such
as drugs, radiation, and pallu.
tion, as they become impartant.
"Too often, health education
teaching has been performed by
persons not qualified to teach
it. A·s a result, students may .
learn a few facts but very lit.
tie about human behavior," McAf ee said.
Presently, many courses and
teachers are biologically orient.:
ed.

Veterans Plan Association
Group Unites and Socializes

ROBERT DUNCAN
. American Poet.

Spo rtswe ar by th e Woo l People

Central Offers• First
Health Education
Maior In Washington

On Thursday, Oct. 9, there
will be a general meeting held
in the SUB to discuss plans for
a future veterans association
here on campus. The meeting
will be in Room 208, from
7:30-9:30 p.m.
This general meeting will be
held to get suggestions on how
this organization might be run
and to get ideas on different
people's needs.
- There are many California
schools with such veteran programs and they seem to work
quite well, mentioned Reg Doty,
freshman of North Hall. A
veteran of the Armed Forces,
Doty is a transfer student from
Pasadena City College.
The main goals of this association would be to unite the
veterans here, and to plan social events throughout the school
year, said Doty. There would
be regularly scheduled meet..
ings, probably biaweekly, de-

pending on the plans set up at
the fir st meeting.
"Many veterans have a hard
time adjusting to the new way
of school llfe and this organi·
zation could help with counseling
of veterans on campus," said
Doty.
Doty said, "I would be very
happy to see some of the head
residents who are veterans
come to this meeting, because
they can offer their educational
experience which would be beneficial to veteran studentsa"

.

-

This association is to have
no political ties and will be
mainly concerned with social
events and general get-togeth·
ers, says Doty.
"I would like to see many vet..
erans · turn up for the general
meeting at the SUB and give
some of their ideas about such .
a veteran organization,'' said
Doty.

Barber Shop

.. Sew .. Sew .. Sew .. Sew .. Sew ..
Next to Artie Circle

I

PIZZA SIZES
Cheese

I

CLIP & SAVE
10"
1.15

8"
.90

12"
1.75

14
2.40

16"
3.00

1-

I

Pep. or Sau.

1.15

1.75

2.25

2.80

3.50

Beef or Bacon

1.15

1.75

2.25

2.80

3.50 ;

Shrimp1

1.25

1.85

2.40

3.00

3.75 •

Mushroom

1.25

1.85

2.40

3.00

3.75

I

Cand.Bacon
and Pineapple

1.30

2.00

- 2.60

3.25

4.00

I.

Combot

1.30·

2.00

2.60

3.25

4.00

Works

1.50

2.25

3.00

4.00

4.75

Black Olive

1.00

1.35

1.90

2.50

3.25

\

-HOURS-Sunday thru Thursd~y-4-Mldnlte
Friday & Saturday-4-2 am

I
I

' FREE l>U.IVERIES
,
I
( Wher~ Accessible) ·
9-11:30

L.

. 208 E. Ith;·

ALLEN'S'

404 N. Pearl

BACK TO SCHOOL S-ECIAL
VISCOUNT STEREO SYSTEM
NOW

5

13800

Check These Features:
• 4 speed stereo changer with deluxe dust
cover
• AM-FM Multiplex receiver with stereo eye
• Decorator styled speakers in richly matched
walnut cabinets
Stop In today for a demonstration

''Pizza Mia, the name that has brought .
· g ·o urmet fame to Sweecy-for lo, these
many year_s "

.PIZZA MIA·

Sewing · Machines·
'.Rental
SALES - SERVICE

List Price
•197:m

925-1111

,·

SI NG E R

I
_J

CENTRAL' OFFICE EQUIPMENT
313 N. Peart :

925-5400
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Last Weekend's EvCo College
Football Scores
Central 6
Western 0
Eastern 0 .
Whitworth 7

U. of Hawaii 38
Cal. Poly 44 Portland State 35
Boise State 66

'Cats Home To Defend
EvCo Title Tomorrow
Central's Steve Stanley burst
over from 26 yards out for a
touchdown with 40 seconds gone
in the second quarter to give
Central its only lead last Satur·
day against the host University
of Hawaii Rainbowso The Ha•
waiians trailed 6-3 at the halt
but scored five times in the
second half to thoroughly drub .
central 38-6.
The Wildcats matched staUstics with Hawaii in the first

half, but couldn't get together
in the final two quarterso Cen•
tral could muster only two first
downs and 40 yards offense in
the last half, while Hawaii ran
wlld for 13 first downs and 260
-yardso
Wildcat quarterback, Harvey
Kochel, topped Central's indivl·
dual performances by gaining
70 yards rushing in 15 carries
and passing for 30 more for an
even 100 yards total offenseo
Hawaii quarterback, Larry Ax·
nold, toPped all with 144 yards
offense, all passing.
central's lone scoring thrust
was an 80 yard drive, completed
in six plays, and highlighted by
Wildcats got no closer than the
Rainbow 42 after that initial
·drtveo
cwsc-stanley 26 yd. run (kick
failed)
UH -Gaetano 27 yd. FG
UH -Luster 16 yd. pass from
Arnold (Gaetano kick)
UH -Massey 2 yd. run (Gae- tano kick)
UH -Sovio 16 ydo pass from
Arnold (Gaetano kick)
UH -Lee 8 yd. pass
UH -'Lee 8 yd. run (Hill
kick)
UH -Patterson 41 yd. pass
from Gay (Hill kick)

cwsc
Coach Tom Parry
• • • defends EvCo
title tomorrow•••

Crimson W, Central ·
lettermen's Club,
Plans Events
Crimson w, revived last
spring as the Central letter.
men's club is bringing on many
new changes in the athletic sec.
tor of the co1:1ege.
czar of the club, Pat Busche,
along with Jim Freer and nave
.A.lien are pumping new Ufe to
the once defunct Crimson W.
Last spring it was decided by
the club to offer a freshman
'letter award and in turn allow
them into the club.
The second year award has
been changed to a letterman's
jacket and the third year award
to a college ring.
Their taking over Of conces.
sions at athletic events is pre.
sently be~ _w_9~ked on, as is
the · · stagtng ot f u n d raisinc
events:
·-·····

U of H

20

first downs 12
yds. rushing 162
l>issing 13·3-0
ydso pass 30

190

30-18·0
229

:t:?';=·=·=:=·=·=·=·=·=·='=;,.,.,,:,;,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,. ,·.·{f='''''''''''''''(}:=-···=::;.,....

..·.··=·='='='::::'::=S!~:ili~:;;{j····r·=-=:=....-..·.. ~,,::;,;fi;··iiflillliliW~•

Sonics' Rule
Lennie Wilkens, player-coach of the Seattle SUpersonics leads his teiffi into battle with the
Chicago Bulls tonight at 8 p.m. in Nicholson Pavlllon. veteran Bob Rule, shown above sink·
ing two for the talented Sonics, will be one ot many pro stars appearing here.
·

Gridmen Look For Conference Victory
The ·wildcats, still a bit jolt- the front four lineman of John up in the secondary are Tom
ed by their second half defeat Ludwig, Cory Ray, Dave Mizer Beall, Bruce Farley and new.
at the hands of the University and Lee Jackman Backine: them comer Jim Buchanan
of Hawaii last week, will meet
GO BOWLING
head on with the Whitworth Pt.
rates tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m.
OPEN LANES
on Tomlinson field.
Weekday Afternoons-Sat. & Sun. Ali Day
The Pirates in their season
openers were dealt two· s~
1 blk. East ~2~~~;~~ on 8th
lop.sided def eats in a row by
non-conference colleges.
coach Rollie Robbins' has 24
returning lettermen on the team
but still is hurting for offense
firepower. In pre-season scrim·
mages, Robbins' praised the
pass blocking abilities of his
linemen. The defense, led by
team captain Larry Jaeobson
· looked good in pre-season play ·
but seems questionable now
after such stinging def eats.
Jacobson is ably assisted by

RODEO CITY LANES

Nowt From Mutual of Omahat

Hospital protection that
pays bigger benefit.&··
to help meet rising costs!
PAYS UP TO $350.00 A WEEK

total plays 63
total ott 192
punts
10-32.5
funbles lost 2
ydso penalized 23

Tax-free cash directly to you when hospitalized

73
419

7-33.0
0
31-

Pays up to $725.00 Maternity Benefits
Pays up to $15,000.00 Inhospital Expenses other than
Room and Board

:FRESH.

Pays up to $5,000.00 Doctor Call and Home Care
Benefits

·, ...t'.AD..

Yes, ·now you can offer your
entire family the really big
hospital benefits they need

VA .

today at a cost wi.:;i within
your budget.
This is hospital protection
from -Mutual of Omaha, the
company that pays and pays
promptly. The Company that
gives you more for your
money in dependable, lowcost insurance protection.
For complete details on this
outstanding plan, call or write
us today!
IUPRlSlNTING

''4111<

Lloyd C. Stovall
James D. Kinney
418 Larson Bldg .
Yakima-CH 8-6~00

MutuillC\
o/Omilhil.V
MUIUAL Of O~AHA IN~UIA,_.ll ((Jill.4,AN't'

H()Mt OfftCI

Y2

()MAHA hlllA\ ..

r. - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

Gal.

1:-Lloyd C_. Stovall...:....James D. Kinney

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 4 p.m •.:7 p.m.

·
·
1
1' 418 Larson Bldg.-Yakima, Wash. 98901_
1
I Rush me information on Mutual o( Omaha's "New Hospital Plan." I
I No obligation.

I Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
I
I
I Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

.: Ju~t 6 Block W~st ()f ~icholson Pa~ilion ~

419

w.

15th ~

, 925-1821

:

:c~
I State

ZIP _ _ __

~------------------------

-

I
-

.J
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Muzzall's Second Annual Road Rally Set
Muzzall is holding its second Annual Road Rally, Satur·
day, Oct. 11. Steve Cole, Muzzall junior and head of the
rally committee, said tickets
will be on sale in the SUB
during the week of oct. 6-10,
from 10 a.mo • 5 p.m. each
day.
This rally is to be 100 to

WHO
NEEDS·
GAS?

150 miles long and will last
3 to 4 hours. There will be
three "legs" to the course and

three check paints, the finish
being the last onea The start•
1ng point will be the Nicholson
Pavilion parking lol
Starting times for the race
are at · 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Saturday, OCto 11. At these
times dri\l'ers will go over the
rules and receive the instructions for their routeso Cole
also said that anyone wishing

to enter on the day of the
rally should do so before either
of the starting times.
Each car will carry a driver
and navigator and can have uP
to three passengers. The rally
wlll be over side roads, mostly
paved, with some gravelled.
Rest ~tops and time for lunch
will be given in the rally in·
structions.
:
Additional information will be
available in the SUB at the entry
stand.

Saturd~

Hockey Team Readies
Women's varsity field hockey
begins tomorrow with an inter.
squad match to be held at 4 p. m.
Dr. Jean Putnam, coach of the
team, expects all but one of her
varsity players to be back on
the team this year.
Returning varsity players are:
Joan Arens, Pam Barker, Bon•
nie Clark, Karen Lee, Jackie
Lohman, Judy Johnson, Sherie
Olmstead, Sue Peterson, Diana
Schilhabel and Peg Thomas.

There is no charge to attend
the matches, most of which will
be held at home.
196 9 Field Hockey
can
Games
held
at
Tokyo;
Mike
._
Wildcat cross-country runSchedule
ner s open defense of their Evco Lorin, last year's Evco con.
oct.
4;
Intersquad:
match, 4 p.m.
ference
mile
champion;
sophotitle tomorrow in the Eastern
11; ·Tacoma Field Hockey
more distance runner Bob Isitt;
washiniton Invitational Meet to
club, here at 11 a. m.
and Scott Ryman in the half.
be held in Spakane.
19; Seattle Field Hockey
mile and mile races.
The Wildcats' main obstacle to
The Wildcats will stand tough,
winning their second straight
j:vCo title will be Whitworth however, with the likes of returning lettermen Sam Ring,
Coll~e.
Returning lettermen to watch Dale Shea, Terry Kelley, Steve
from Whitworth · are: Jerry camp and Joe Blue setting out
central's Karate Club activt.
Tighe, who recently represent• to better their conference win.
· ties are held TUesday and Thursning
efforts
of
1968.
ed Canada in the Pan A.meri·
days)rom 7.9 p.m. in Room204
at Nicholson Pavilion.
All people affiliated with the
coll~e are welcome to join. No
experience is necessary.
The Isshinryu, Okinawan type
Starting· new classes In tap,
of karate will be taught to club
ballet, iazz; and baton. Claa... _
members.
es for pre-school and above.

Cross Country Season· Opens

Karate Club ·
Recruits Now .

If You Do,
Save At

MAVERICK
Self-Servicei
Reg.

Prem.

32.9

34.9

MAVERICK
Self-Service
Station
West On Hwy. 10

Loca1 Qualified Teacher Starting 8th Year. Call 962-2659.

TYPEWRITER
SALES
Jlympia-SCM
Central Office Equip.
313 N. Pearl-925-5400

Club, here at 11 a. m.
25; Homecoming
Alumni
game at 10 a.m.
Nov. 1; U. of_W. and WSU, here
at 9 a.m.
8; western, here at 11 a.m.
22; N. W. Conference Tour.
nament at Victoria, B.C. ·

VOLLEYBAU

varsity volleyball, under the
direction of Dr. Erlice Kill·
orn, women's athletic association coordinator, will beginoct.
25 with the alumni game.
Five varsity players
be
back this year. They are: Cossette Ahlborn, Nellie Fields,
carol Nakamoto, Debbie Pinget
and Suzy Ryan.
All • games begin at 10 ~.m.
1969 Volleyball Schedule
oct. 25; Homecoming Alumni
game
Nov.
1; SPC, U.of W., am
WSU exhibition games
here.
8; A.way at Spakane C.C.
for Eastern A.rea Volley.
ball Tournament.
Dec. 6; Pacific N.W. Volley•.
ball Tournament at U.

will

~\YrMM ING

Crimson Corrals, consisti°'
of syncronized sw~mming, will
hold anintroduetionand tryouts
at 4 p.m. on oct. 7 and 9.
No experience is necessary but
you must be a good swimmer.
For all women interested in
playing intramural volleyball,
there will be a meeting inRoom
204 of the Pavilion at 4 p.m.
Oct, 7.

MAKE DEAN'S YOUR
HEADQUARTERS
For
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pre-Recorded Tapes
Tape Recorders
Records
. Stereos
Needles
Repair Service

DEAN'S
417 N. Pearl

Downtown

925-1828

ACRYLIC Polymer Emulsion
Artists' Colors and Mediums
•
•
•
•
Ankle high warmth with the classic lines of a ladies chukka. Thick fleece lining
defies the cold. A perfect winter wardrobe Hush Puppies® shoe. Comfortably
pr.ced. $11.95,

MUNDrS fan1y Shoe SfPri.
Open Late Friday Eveni_n gs:

Fast Drying
Completely Permanent
Perfect Control On Any Surface
Thin and Clean Up With Water

Avallabf• At

DUN FORD'S
205 N. Main -

COLOR
CENTER
962-2551~

.· .·,...•
·r.

lCU"'ZJ av ,t, lit

Financial Aids Offers Jobs, Loans, Grants

:

If you need a little extra cash

for emergencies, or if you want
a part time j9b, contact the Of•
fice of Financial Assistance in
Barge Hall 307.
Part-time jobs are availali>le to
Central stuqents as well as fed.
eral loans, grants, and emer.
gency loans.
The Office of Financial Assistance handles both on and off.
campus jobs for students. On•
campus jobs pay $1.40 an hour
and students can wor'k 40· 50
hours a nionth. In January student v orkers will get a raise
of 15 c ~.mts an hour.
Part-time jobs on-campus are
available in the dining halls,
b'lokstore,
library, Student
l iion Building11abortories, phy.
sical plant, and offices. Job
placement is completed only
after the students have their
class schedules for the quar.
ter arranged.
The Office of Financial Assistance also makes emergency ·
loans to students. These loans
must be repaid in 30 days.
Federal loans and grants can
also be obtained through this
office. These loans are based
on the student's needs, but the
students cannot expect loans
t~ cover all of their college
expenses. Applications for Fed·
eral loans must be made in the
spring.

:J

APPlicatlons for graduation
for the 1969 Fall Quarter are
due in the Registrar's Office
Oct. 80
Senior students who will be
seeking positions with business,
industry, or government agen..
cies (any non-teaching positions)
should plan to attend one of the
meetings to be held in Mc·
Connell Auditoriuma
Meetings are scheduled f_o r
Monday, Octo 6 at 3 Pomo and
Tuesday, Octa 7 at 4 P.ffio
APPlications are now beiP.g
received, at the Teacher Edu·
cation Office in Barge Hall 206,
for Student Teaching during Win·
ter and Spring Quarterso

..

~

: 963-1026

1------------

0

[j)fficial Notices
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FREE
PRIV A.TE ROOM &
BOARD College gi_rl to handle
cooking & cleaning. 925-4335.

Ride Available to Seattle on
Weekends
Call . 963-3469

For Sale-1958 Ford Sta. Wgn.
V-8 Stick $100'.GO call 9252849.

Horsemanship & Riding Lessons Flying M Arena. . Call
John Sharp. 962-2074.

CORRECTION!
F-i rst United Methodist Church
· 3rd & Ruby
FINANCIAL ~.SJSTANCE-Che.cking over applications for
loans are John Liboky, director of financial assistance,
a.M a secretary. · APPiications for loans can be filled out
in Barge Hall, Room 307.

has ONE worship service at 9:45 am
Rides leave the Plaza and Holms
Dining Hall at 9:35 am.

QUAKER MEETING.
FOR WORSHIP

Pastor Sorensen·
and the
First Assembly
of God

(Discussion following)
,Fir~t Meeting: Sat., Oct. 4 8 pm
1131 Brooklane
(Corner Brooklane and Willow)

WELCOME YOU

For More Information Call: .
Mr. $.cott-925-2230 .o r Mr. Hanni-925-2362
ALL WELCOME

to Ellensburg &

cwsc

1-T'S HAPPENING AT' LSA .
•,u theran Student Association
Dinqer and Conversation
Sunday, Oct. 5-6 p.m.
At The Home Of
Dr. John r.errey,
Dean Of Administration
1400 Vista Rd.
•
•
•
•

For a ride, be at one of the following
location$ between 5:45-6 p.m.
Student Village
Coursen HaU Pkg. Uot
Corner Beel< ;Hall
First Lutheran Church

Central Studen\s
WELCOME!

?he First
Presbyterian .Church
""4ljl $~ - /:31•
~ GMM-llJ~Pll•
For Transportation .Call:
Dr. R. Mltchell, 962-9776 or
Rev. Don Meekoff, 925-3633
1307 E. 3 rd,
Across from Ellensburg Hig h School

We Invite You To Attend ·s ervices
At First Assembly Of God
• ATIEND EACH SUNDAY
Crusaders Class (Fireside Room)-9:45 am
Morning Worship Service-11 :00 am
Evening Service-7:00 pm
• ATTEND "Chi Alpha"
For College Students, Wednesday-7:00 pm
(Call "Ken" at 963-1092)

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Corner Capitol & Walnut
(For Transportation Call 925 .. 3310)

THE ECUMENICAL CAMPUS MINISTRY
A co-operative venture of four CWSC campus ministries
The Ecumenical Campus Ministry attempts to initiate programming. which
makes contributions to the life of the campus community. Programs in. volve sponsorship of speakers, panel discussions, films, etc. The ECM also often shares ioint support and sponsorship of events with other campus organizations. Members of the Ecumenical Campus Ministry are <:\a
vailable for individual discussion with students, staff, or faculty. The in-·
individual campus ministries also ·carry on their own programs. For further information about ECM or the programs of the individual ministries,
contact any one of the below:

(American
Baptist,
Presbyte.-rian,
Un i ted Methodi st,
United Church of Christ, Disc iples of Christ (Chri stian) Contact: The Rev . Phi I Hanni; Office Address - 213 E. 8th; Office
Phone925-9766; Resi Phone-925 -2362

NEWMAN
APOSTOLATE
(R<>
man Catholic) Contact: The Rev.
Peter Hagel . Office and Newman Center-711 E. 7th . Phone
- 925 -3770.

EPISCOPAL
CAMPUS MINISTRY
Contact:
The
Rev.
Brian F.
Nurdi ng.
Office - Grace Episc<>
pol Church, North 12th & B
Office Phone.-962-2951.
Street.
Residence
Phone-925-3233 .

LUTHERAN
CAMPUS
MINISTRY
Contact: ICM Office, 6th and
Ruby.
Office Phon e-925-5210
a Mrs. Elizabeth Terrey, 9252179; Mrs . Effie Bruton, 9259789; The Rev. Roland Wittrock,
925 -2844.

October 6 - Her tz Auditorium - 8 p .m.
an address ' 'Man' s S_ear ch for Meaning .' "
. co.sponsored by The Ecumenical Campus Ministry

and S .G .A.

Staff
Position
Vacant·
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Oct. 3-0ct. 10---.

---Cat-a-log

Campus Features Dances, Lectures
"Supersonics"

p,m. Admission for the flicks
is 25 cents with SGA. card.

Tonight the Seattle Supers<).
nics meet the Chicago Bulls at
Nicholson Pavilion. Admission
for the game is $3- for adults
and $1. 50 for students.

"Ventures In Theology"

"The Track"
"Shirley Lorrene and the
Track," will perform at tonight's SGA dance, which.will be
held at Holmes Dining Hall from
9·12 p.m., admission is $1.50.

DA.MES will hold a meeting at
Grupe Conference Center at 8
p.m. A.11 students wives and mar.
ried women are invited.

"Ventures in Theology," a
Frankl Lecture
faculty • student discussion
group, will hold an organlza.
Dr. Viktor E. Frankl will of.
tional meeting Thursday at 4 :30 fer a lecture entitled "Man' 5
p.m. in the cavern.
Search for Meaning," Monday
at 7 :30 p.m. in Hertz Recital
DAMES
On Wednesday the Central Hall.

CUE UP THIS WEEK
Relax With A Game Of Billiards On
One Of Our 12 Full Size Tables.
We Sell Cues and Cue Cases

925-9785

3 Btks East of campus on 10th

"Apple Andy"Saturday night.the art depart.
ment is sponsoring a dance
in the Fine Arts Building Gal.
lery featuring "Apple Andy,"
A.t Holmes Dining Hall ''The Ro·
tations" will perform. Both
dances are from 9·12 p.m. and
admission is $1. 50.

Exceilent Entertainment-Students $1.25
April Fools -Plays At 7:00 & 10:00

WELCOME STUDENTS

SGA Flick

Come in and get acquainted
Try our Honey-dipped Chicken,
It's Mouth-Watering Good!

The SGA movie line-up this
week-end features "The Dirty
Dozen" Friday at 7 p.m. and
Saturday at 10 p.m. "Wait Un•
til Dark" will be shown tonight
at 10 p.m. and Saturday at 7
t
I

'SELMUR PICIURES presents ARAYMOND STROSS PRODUCTION

RICHARD
ANNE
CR EN NA
HEYWOOD
FRED ASTAIRE as Pedley t-

DRIVE-IN

608_N. Main ·

Central Office Equip. ·
313 N. Pearl-925-5400 '

COIN-OP

MIOAS RUN

·925-3588"

CAR WASH

CAR WASH

OPEN 24 HOURS

EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN ACAR WASH •••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

This is a robbery picture.

DAIRY MART

DIETZGEN
DRAFTING
SUPPLIES

SELF SERVICE

Great Co-Hit Plays At 8:30 Only

In Assoc1at1on With MOTION PICTURE INTERNATIONAL. INC.

.

25$

Jack Lemmon and Catherine Deneuve
are "The April Fools"
Also starring Peter Lawford, Jack Weston,
Myrna Loy and Charles Boyer

. 4 Enclosed Bays
One 1 ,000 Lb. Pressure Bay
2 ·Hot Water and 3 Cold Water Rinse Bays
Soft Water-Leaves Your Car Spf?tless _
No Need for Brushes .to Scratch Your Car
Vacuum for Cleaning the Inside Too
Towel, White Sidewall Cleaner & -Engine
Cleaner Vendors
All of this is-at your service at. • •

Co-Hit PlaysAt 5:40 & 9: 10 Sunday
Mon. & Tues. Plays At 9:00 Only

:irlJtj;:!~~~
STARTS WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 8th
''ONCE UPON A TIME IN THE WEST'' And
''THE ASSASSINATION BUREAU"
Open 7:00 Show 7:30
FRI. I SAT. & SUN.
First Run Art

COLUMBIA PJCTl:HES Pwsenls

Anouk
Aimee

in

Qary
LockWood

JACQUES DEMY'S

ModelShop
l!!J <0>
t~l
COLUMAIACOLOH

JERRY'S AuTo-WASHEnE
.. . .

( E"xcel lent Co-Feature)

'

100 E. Capital

Announcing New Hours at·.

THE TAV
11 :00 am-2:00 am
Try Our New Sandwiches
(Peanuts Tomorrow 3-5)

Bonus Feature Fri. & Sat. ONLY

